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Oh day of daYII, ~'tu~n we can read I The reader
is
and the hook.
Either without th othee
naught,
E~IERSO:-.'
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THE ANGLE
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At what th
seemed tu be
e "CIT zenith
emptiness,
of th
e flame
appeared.
single
Onestrea k of
in- fire, intensely burning with eerie:
, materialized in the void before me. I n its shades of
brilliance, I saw ""'srlj, reflected in every deed and every though t-my
\'erJ bri,,!. from the first moment of conception to the final fractional
instan t of life in time.

can descence

Co.Ecl ito rs

on

8i81anl8
8

e

andln
Bill lair

Jo DeRiti
J oe )1i11rr
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RU8in
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D

it·k

ta rc8e

C.S.Rev.
B
Robert II. Ffeod,

.

T he longe descent
te
had ended. Th
r rifying blackness wh ich had
th
seized and swa llowe d III' the others was Igone,
was alone.
and now
at I canno t
ore me lay nothing, so vast, complete, unc ha nging,
possibly describe it. W ords are for forms or ideas, yet this was neither .
C olor, shape,
lacking,
ll size,butdimension, notion, exp ression-a were
still it possessed some strange positivism that att racted and drew me into
its midst.

Alt hough 1 was but aaudie
passive
ing
ncemy
witness...
ow n human
tr agedy. so vividly mirrored was each intimate de tail tha t 1 felt sure
1 was actively existing oncer mort.
and over
Oveag
ain, the tale
underscored the chapte rs of forsaken opportu nity, indelibly e tching the m
upon my memory and casting me into the lowest depths of despair,
TIl
ame
ion
en,
ker.
faded
beganand the fl
to flic
Th
suddenly,
at glimpse
Is. De of the raptu re that is T he
in one fleeting split-second, 1 caught
d sperately,
for it,
I b'Taspe
ame los
striving to gain any fragL ife Th
ment, however small, that in some way might check my ever-growing
e
state of desolation.
But it was gone.
in
Th fl
t its brilliance
and disappeared, not dyin g hut t ransitself holocaus
into my very soul, renewin g its fire a thousan dfold, interferr g erce
t, to be eternally fed by my forlorn
nally blazing as a fi
thoug hts of the g reatest loss.
T his wa s fore ver, and 1 was alone.
.
Befor e me lay nothin g . . .

"'RANK LI
N L. K Al\1 P '60
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C. L
T. V. o r no
l T .V.

hless

The T .V. is th e wonderheof en
our age,
"A
ing"-t
thusiastic sage.
An d now ou r culture reaches far and wide.
I nt o each home, each city. each wayside. not just heard but
Coast meets coast and scor ns the distance ' twee n,
seen.
As new worlds openfactory workers still

• • •

t ' La
A nd

is telev

Now millions sit in peaceful solitude
\V ith bloodshot eyes on screen intently glued.
( \Vatching Alfred H . display his wit,
helps
By poking fun at sponsor's little bit.)
and moral
And
asleep re mark.
"Tha
te Show' really had me in the dark ."
Studying is done on station break!'>
di now Bonks every test he takes.
Ja unior
ve
rn to chann
T he social evening really take!'>
For all that's said is. "Tu
el 5." L i
to his own,
Cha rlie Chaplin's atcome in
fear of mi
home.
T he dial t wister, too, is right
Rou nd th e clock th e}' watch the glari ng screen
seen ssing something to be
.s sle
For
G er itol and pills exhaust th eir wealth,
fo
ep would
soon restore their health. chi
\ Vhen one night'
O h, what did M .an r centuries sublime,
'T ill T .V. came to help him .pass-the time I

• • •
I s th e picture rea lly worth the "thousand words "
Or
ision strictly for the birds?

The souls of men a rc spirilu al ; [he words writt en by men are the
s, ese
souls.
w Th
ord in Catholic Literatu re.
substance or bod}' of their
a re what
this
join
wamen to each othe r a nd to their Lo rd. In
y Cath olic
L itera tu re is the spiritual enlightenment of all men . T hrough Catholic
L iteratur
e, we ar rive Gato a closer relationship [0
d. \ Veanund erstand
is
to H im. Th
shown through our mo ral
H im bener d fed iscloser
att itude in life.e love
\ \'
fellow
our
-man because we realize our
relationship
e him.
know
to tha t all
'V me
n as c reations of one God
are brot hers in G od' s family. Catholic L iter ature lifts ou r li,'cs on earth
to a higher
ou r spiritual
platea u. T his plateau brings us m uch nearer to
God and much farther from our sensuous desires for material things
on earth. shows
It
us
the right paths for our endeavors on earth. It
us tospiritual
realize life
the benefits and the importance of better
behaviour. T hrough simple words based on simple trut h,
and by
truus
th- in our prepa
it aids us in visualizing the earth and our civilization, simplyused
l life with
eator.
ration for an
fully, as a stepping stone to he
our Cr
eterna
ce we a rrive at
apparent
On atuyre ofbecomes
lic
these conclusions, the nece§it
Catho
lic Lit er
ter
Th
to us all.'
e world we live in today
needs a mcdium by which men can kno w and accomplish their goal in
at ure is this medium, or joining hand. b et ween us an d
life. Catho
is aids us in
us and
o ur motivations, I t makesjoour b on eartoth d ear
its accomplishment. I n this mann er, it can easily he seen that Cat holic
also stians
d ear, that once we acquire this tool,
L iteratu re is our tool. It
or
we will find ourselves prepar ed and willing to live as Chri
. Kn
ldrenist.of Chr
Kn ow
ing God is loving Him. By helping to join us w ith G od,
er, wGod
e willin
owing
Catholic L iterature helps us to know H im better
anyvewhHerim in this life.
find it t'asy to Love easily,
and Ser
th is mann
Such a blessing as th is becomes priceless to us all in our lives and upon
ough Goe.
our deaths. Still, th is valuable spiritual aid can be f~u n d
e shd's generous
Undouhtedly, this is a hlessing shed on us thr
and loving heart to bring us closer to H im and our fellowm en .

MICHAEL A. J UDD '59

F rom its delicately phrased pages, Cathol ic Lit eratur
owslifts
us us
th e
above our stature as animals of
actual value of hu man life. It

PAGE F OUR
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thi s eart h.Mow
It s us th soul at our
s, through
istianity,
Chr are sumak e perior
s us realize
spirituall
that
y, we arc lifted above our
to our bodies. It
existenceus,
ononeartthis
h. Th
closene
higher plain, we feel our
ss
to our
fello
Good and ur
w 'e
men
re .aliz\\
mae that
terial (ll1SS('; !OS Ons
arc even less than secondary to our spiritual blessings. T hrough these
premises, Ca tholic L iterature helps to show us tht' value of life and
gives it mot ivation higher than a mere mater ial existence. In th is
sense, we are lifted to a higher platea u, one as m uch closer to G od,
as it is farthe r awa)' from sensuous materialism.
Ca tholic L iterat u re helps us to comprehend the un limited and
unparamou
shows
thnted benefits of a good life on earth. It
11'1.
e good
side of our existence, contrasts it with rhe bad and shows us plainly
where each will ultimately lead us. In this manner, it helps us to
rea lize the imperative necessity of using our existence on earth as a
stt'pping stone to hring us closer to God, ins tead of fart her from H im.
Catholic Literat ure has the capability of explaining the intricate patterns
of our modern lives to us. It can show us the better alternatives to
take when we are faced with a problem. I n doing this, Catholic Lirera,
rure outlines our lives for us as good Ch ristian lives should be. T hus,
it enables us to foresee the pitfalls along the path of rig hteousness and
the dire necessity for a voiding them . \Vh
sec our lives thus
outlined before us, it is easier for us to know the need for and the wa}'
owrnaasl bliss.
C hri
to salvation a nd ete

In view of the clear cut facts brought to our att en tion throug h th e
medium of Ca tholic Lit eratu re, we become wholeheartedly thankful
for its aid; th an kful, because through it, we can set' our lives as they
stian men can, and
really are. AmI th rough it, we can gr
develop our minds spirit ually, as each new facet of life is exposed to us.
N o one can express the importance of Catholic Lit eratu re in our socicty
surpasses
hut our means of expr es..
in its high est sense, be cau se it ..ion,
all call and do realize th at without it, the world we live in wouldn't
uence for
de its
be half as decent as it is now. So each of us will he thankful
guidance ami infl
hearts
ep in now
our
s lov and when we shar e
God'
e with
in heaven.
each other
ALD Il IU(;F, 1.10:0
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justice
In youth
G od-like.
unyielding
estructible,Ind
yet not
J ustice but with muC}'
Productive, healthy , happy
Yes
God -like
Youth, youth, youth. \Vhy does it pass?
T ime, time, time. \ Vh)' does it not stand still?
H appy days, so few , so short, so futile .
50- So- So- 50-.
and yielding
In deathctibility
like Mantru
death JDust
es
In
J use ice ? ? ?
D eath, decay, debris, deceptive,
Debt, debt, debt
W as it her deht ? ju ce, stice . .. ..

en we

In de

ling, ra
In

ath
:\l::ln-liklt
eath rattlin
Eyes sightless
Lips speechless.
Br
g, rasping, raking, rallying
Ratt
ttl ing, rattlin
. g, rattl ing . . . . . Death
ories!
deat h, tears, sorrow
s, memories! memories!
In
Mem
death - life! !!
Rebirth, life, happiness, indestru ctibility,

JUSTICE .
D. A, 7MEnK
EL

'5

'(,(I
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W hence
in g T
Ele
Comes
his Re

I

p han t ?

A face, one
a phrase,
searches
a scattered
bac
maze of color-as
k
a ra r into the idle haunts of memory, these are the thin gs he recalls. But 10,
e moment sees a lingeri ng though t, an impression indelibly
wrought,
wh
pursue us with such vividness that one tastes the past once more. Such
an image pursues me now but I know not
ence it comes.
A man sits, his eyes staring into a car pet uf dust in a dim and dingy
garre t, his hands ca relessly lying upon a rusty typewrit er. T he man is
middle aged, bald at the temples and mustached. A thin piece of paper ordswurth, a
lazil)' leans over
tatt the back of the typewriter ; ashes from a smouldering
cigare tte flutte r to the floor at regular intervals.

open thought

G b ncing about him, my memory sees a copy of \V
e a score of m
ered dictionary and a small Bible stacked near his feet. \V ith so
much vigor and clarity do these impressions strike me that m)' present
surroundings seem more distant. Foiling my m ustached memory are
four paint besmeared walls and an assort ment of indiffere ntly placed
art icles that lend the appearance of a wand erlusrer' s repertory. A lion's
skin embraces a trunk filled with gayly colored silks, articl es of clothing
and glistening mamleware. O n the tr unk's side ar
's great natjo.
colored stickers, calling cards of the wor-ld
ns. Next to this
is a mysterious teapot of O riental origin, by its appearance, anyway,
that is colored in mixed
orange
on ahut'Sof
flat wine
caskand yellow .

Oh Lord,
Thank You
an for the night d for the light,
s.
for the trees and the bees,
You for all

Thank

ar

for fences and benches,
for cars ami mar
that I have,
a nd all Y ou are giving me
eternally.

PETER MIRABELLA '57

Presently our e)"C'S g:t7.C'
rwith
to strips of black
leathe r tied around it, giving it solid structure and rustic appearance.
'T hese colors are so dea
me now as if they we re once a part of Ill)"
life. Yet,colors,
te
I can not now associa thes.e
the
of m ustached man, t his
room with an)"
my past experience
persists. and the vision still

I
PAGE EI GHT
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An oblong pictur e of a soldier is delicately balanced against a twice
cracked and often chipped mirror. L ying immediately to the right of
this is a tainted military sword with two boondogg les falling from the
handl e. A leather jacket, a wrinkl ed tic and an ora nge kerchief cover
a hook extending from the wall.
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A Grain of Salt
Across the unused
smallisroom
a desk with a dusty
upon one
re of unlike
its
appearance
leaves.
the Not
of
cluttered

oil lamp

and

the

\ Vith some sorrow,
un
we must confess that
kind comment
ears. hasSeveral of
reached our
our "foreign" students, undoubtedly
enmeshed in a wen ofhat
ignorance,casti
have
ng been
so heard
mew
criticisms at our citizenry because of a particular policy of of
th istheir
remarks seems to be directed toward
th
e
fa ir city. T h e brunt
use of a certaindesigned
crys talline
to compound
free city st reets of
snow andbring a
to the
deep pang
hearts
ice. 'These harsh opinions
w e natives
have\ Vwho
lived here in
Nature's
on derl an d all our lives.
fa
Being"ouls
merely
victims
of acircumstance,
we feci obliged to set these poor
aright,
placing
the responsibility
where

st

of the room, the desk holds a pile of typing paper, trinke ts and assorted
articles.
lighter,
Here we see
silva rearing china elephant; there-a vitriolic
er
a pair of field glasses, a revolver, a small mirror, strings , pencils, bottles,
wanders
my lamp and back to
encircled
pins and ora nge peds. T hen to the smoke
piercing memory.
the mustached man
T h e man turnsto his
to
myitsvision
typewriter;
flee
returnsof
ting
thisthis
this reha was
man,
room,
ar ing china elephant]

My memory stopped neither to task
h or answer
is. W hen ce comes
this picture-a movie, novel or play? T he answe r lies within me now,
in the secluded
some time
P elimits
yet of
tocomes
come
my mind.
the
Whence
answer]
rat
I shall sit and ask myself, " Have I been
here bcfore i"

In
co

RICHARD OSTF.RMAN '59

failed to note the

The la ugh, the laugh
T h e nervous laugh
betrays the
That
press
Of a kickedlust
stomach
lust
hideTo anxious
be cry.
discussed
Tlust,
hAn
for
The
the
The
That must
m the
f
atOkicks
Fro
womb
both manwand
o
A n er vous laugh

m an

.

R. MOORE ' 57

for

for

To correct
widespread
is not thesesalt per
which
lies
causes the corrosion of our automobiles;
rather the blame
in the
so-called "rust-inhibitor" which is personally mixed into it by the
to aprovide
the
City Manager.
1951, a contract was signedtainwith
chemical
cer
mpany
sixty
city years.
with inhibitor for the next
Our devoted councilmen, ever alert, carefully
the print,
ownership
the
read
which
small
ofs print,
pink-blooded
nut
large
tated
National
good
the for
well
G uas know
to
-Production
company-the
Rust
General f\..lotofS. And
is good
forDivision
the co of
e
very
American
"What's
General
Motors
untry," nut
mention the
ard . has the bac
in
a somewhat fluBesides, the pro-salt movement
en tial civic group--the Rochester Police Department
is erstwhile
organization has strongly supported its usc, maintaining that
in additional
clearer the streets, the
drivers
morewill
prone
be to lira
speed, the reby
for the city coffers. Hare
ow ever, the funds
resulting
a worthydesperately
-the needs
Department,
own
financial aid
, na
a
in purchasing a complete backlog of
D ick T r acy strips for "the collection's final touch.

t

library,
cause
us

So as you see, the 'citizen s of Rochester are quite helpless. Let
hope therefore, that the "foreigners"
spoke of may soon grasp
keener understanding of the situation and cease tiradin
poor
city clerk's offi
tives as if we
all,were
therethe
is principal cause. And, after
some
of fifty cents
pay the sum
. Th
consolation-the
any corroded fender surrendered
them
is me talYiso used to
rk State
high license
of quality.
plates, known
the
throughout
world
prod uce New
their
standard
FRA:'IiK KAMP '60
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LEITER TO THE
DearSam,

in

A sun of my own

Rem ember me, Sam? I used to be
}'our F rench Class. O ne day
I was asked to interview a lady for the A ngll:. All I was told was
tha t her ecticut.
name wa.s Heche and that she lived in Conn
Ah
difficulty I located her , My first question
was: to her
u!\.lay
your
I ask:
first Be
name M iss
ebe!" She replied : "S urely,
r ocng- college- type, man, It's Ph oebe."
middle
"And your
initial! "
"B.-Phoebe B. Beebe."
"Phoebe B. Beebe, B ow about that ? . . . T hat' s cool, real west
coasts fun
cool.toT hat'
say. all those "B's"
Y es, I never
ng it got over 5;l;yi
myself, Phoebe H. Heebe.
's really
It

" Dad, give: me
to a loan."

a~r.

er some

A

...

..

" 'Vh3.1 do

daughter
behold
")'ly gow n is too old."

)'nu

do for a living?"

" I own a canal."
" That's
esting,
inur
Is
it an old canal ?"
" No it's a new canal."
" "'hat is it used for?"

N o t much to desire]

So m uch to require.

"Can~s. "

A man 's
estfond
wish
' Vhy should
he he resist ?
'Tis ll on earth
N ot to give birth .
DO N PANDl
NA '5 1

• canal
canal ! Ph oebe B. Beebe and
" P hoebene.B. Beebe and her w canoe
her new can~ " S ••
top saying it for a m inute and retu rn to subnormal, sir"
" Ye
s, Think
okey noyou, I'm
w. By th e way, what town are
we in ?"
"Newgaruck. It's near Sawgatuck ."
"No! N ot Ph oebe B. Beebe and her new ca noe canal in Newgatuck: near
ecticut,"
Sawgatuck, Conn
"Phoebe B. Can alBe
and her new C onn ecticut near
ebe canoe
•
•.
's all was ad justin g my straitjacket and
next th in The
g I knew a doctor
right, SOli . You'll be bette r in no time at all."
saying "It
Well, Sam, th at was six month s ago, and I'm still here.
afraid
I'm
I don't get out pretty soon, I'll miss too many
Sam,
classes. So,
that if
pl
ease try and get me out.
Sincerely,
J im -

P. S. Derop
an into th e offic

d tell
to th
hold
em up
notthe

A ngle any

[onger on my account.
JIM KNOX ' 60

PAGE
TWELV E
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H OLDON,
D
FR IEN
There are times when a man can wurk continuously for long periods of time without acco mplishing anything. His who le body can
endous physical effort and yet his goal is never
exe rt iT$C'
reache d, Ami there ar c other times when a man can stop work ing and
by m erely pausing fur aw hile accomplish wonders.
" ' hat is th ere about th at pau!'oCth at revitalizes
organism?and nourishes the
human
Is its purpose m erely to rest the tired and overworked nerves and muscles? No doubt, this is an important and essential reason, but is it th e only
progress
one]
C anrea ll true
y be attained by periodk organic rests or are those wonders accomplished by
the addition of something else which tak es place during the pa use]

1f in trem

suit th e

It is thes writer'
conte nt
ion th at the ce rtain "so mething else" which
helps to direce a man towa rd his goal is thought . A man must stop
es madly ahea d,
to think about wha t he is going to do next,heIfrush
wor king vigorously, tak ing on evc ry rrspo nsihtlity that is offered to
him thwithout refil'cring on his ability to fulfill the obligations to achieve
en tha t ma n is an un sreere d ship roaming aimless over the
watrs.
eT hought L"the com atpass wh ich directs ou r course an d we
ca n' t just set the compass"
the stadirecti
rt of the trip and then disregard
it. \ Ve must stop and check it constantly or lose our
on .
SUl-C~

A nd if du ring a pause, we find that we really haven't got the fuel
or supplies to complete the journey, then we can stilt turn back or
rech art our course toward s a more reasonable end. T oo often a ma n
will engage and
himself in an act ivity which is beyond his capabilitil.'s
beca use of stubbo rn pride refuse to consider his position or do anything about it. And roo often, this results in litter failur e and disappointment both to himself and to absol
those who may depend upon him.
I t is al~
and thin
k! alone will gain little unless
utelyjust
truesit that
t hought
\ Ve cannot separate
it is put into practice, \ Ve can't
the mental from the physical, The two must supplement and complement each other. they
If do work together; if
wor k allows for thought
and vice ver sa, then men could achieve the ideals which they ar e capable of, and change ihe mor
goals which they are not
e useful ends.
GUY PILATO'5 8

PAGE F OURTEEN
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fo
capable of toward

AN ANALYSIS

M oliere, complying:
with the dem ance , of and s o f L ouis X IV
Fr
presented aable
inr 1670
pa
emark
rody on T urk ish custom s an d Iangua~. L e B Of.l,.g~ o ; G
$ ,."tiJ Jwthmmt'
e plaudits
has brought
of
e playcritics
or pi
and audien ces alike since that time. Th
ee actsece is composed
of thr
ofcocharacter- medy Jinouthe folly on Monsieur
rdain,
and two of exa ggerat ion an d parody in the even ts leading up to an d
the Turkish cer emony. The action develops
ou gh a thr
series
of episodes rath er than a well knit, unified intrig ue. Superimposed on the
satire on society is a whole-h eart ed hu mor prom pted by th e ign orance
a nd cred ulity of the central figure, J ou rd ain, a tradesman wh o wishes
to becom eHtle
ae gen man.
isteno
r t an arbi trary figure or cha rac
f)'pe, hut a real huma n being with exaggerated id iosyncrasies. .\I olii:re
had associated with this type charac ter in his fathe r's shop. Some critics
say that the aut hor wou ld han : liked to wri te of this subject with a
more exalted humor , but hurr iedly debased it to farce
to
in an effort
wi shes of the king.
Com
"Le Bourgeo is ~ nt il hom me " embraces theofman)' a-~pccts
the
E w er exemplified in the
17th cr ntur)' Cla~cal
battle of the masters ( Act II , Scene XVI ) and in the crass display
of the rever ence shown Dorimenc ( Act III , Scene XVI ); the
Comidir RoJ1.. t -typified by the ballet music in the ta ilor sce ne ( Act II ) ,
the music of the banquet scene ( Act
ish the
cer
IV ),
Turk
emony
( Act I V) and the ballet bet wee n acts; the Comid
ir dr Chnr.rd irein the ridiculousness of ~1. J ourdain-The rich Bourgeois attempts
to become a ma n of nobility by aping th e habits of the nobility ; the
C omld
ie fi, ,lfon.rs-"'isplayed in the subtle attacks on Parisi an society.edic wa
T he question is---with which element s of th e Com
s ::\Ioliere
most concerned in the presentation of "Le Bou rgeois G cnrilhomrne"?
Superficially
edic de
itis appears
best
that the Com
Caractere
iII\1 s~
t rared in this play since it is :\1. Jourda in' s folly which gives r L'\C
to the play and provi des the fOllmlation IIpon wh ich the true construetion is huilt. But if we analyse th e purpose for which the play was
written, and tak e into consideration the wit of Moliere, we come to
th e reali...arion that the und erlying motive was farther reaching than a
Bo
superficial chara cter sketch, and intended
e than forthemor
' mere
lly of the immediate audience.
urgeois
die de Gcnrilhomme"
Moeurs. K i is more indicative of the
Actually "Le
Com i=
ng Louis X IV had heen humiliated before
the public by a T u rkish ambassador who scorned his court and the
hospitalit)' shown him at Versailles. Mo liere's favor to his king was
to create a Comedy poking fun at th e Turks. ( T he source of his ideas
was undoubtedly provided hy "La Soeu r" written by Rotrou in 164 5 ) .
T his "wh
iplash on societ y" would certainly seize the opportunity to
F.
point his finger at many other absurdities
I.s in the 17th century Parisian
ROY
El'IiGE
'57
society.
PAGE FIFTEEN
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Nause
o log ical Entities

Yo

If you r car
is twitch
ingdly
sread'
holdly,a
You can har
pipe,
T hen you've go tte n something deadly .••
u' re hysterical in rype.
If you're frightened of your wife,
A mi )'ou fear plllr boss as well, ll
You' be a reward all your life
us
And an anxiety case ;IS well. laughing

Ifyou 're
at
all
And not trying
a cynicto be
,
Then have yourself a ball ..
You' re completely hebrephrenic.
your

If
friend, to make a living
Ib s to steal, connive and fig ht,
C all him with no misgiv ing
An
t, and you'
right.
ll he
idio
DICK OST ERMAN ':; 9
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